Abstract: Pounding occurs when the adjacent buildings start vibration out of phase during the seismic activity which causes collision amongst the adjacent buildings. There are many mitigation techniques to avoid or minimize the effects of pounding including the provision of minimum separation gap between the adjacent buildings. Although all codes have provided the minimum separation gap requirements for the buildings, still a lot of study is required on this topic. This research aims at finding the minimum gap requirement for midrise buildings in Pakistan. Adjacent Buildings with different geometry and height are modelled in Sap2000 software with varying gap elements. Pushover and In-elastic time history analysis of these buildings are carried out using ground motion of Kashmir earthquake. Buildings are assumed to be resting on stiff soil. Material and sectional properties are also remained same for all cases. In order to reduce the pounding effects of two buildings, they were attached with each other and top displacements of buildings were compared with separate buildings with inadequate gap. Column shear, maximum peak displacements and square root of sum of squares of maximum peak displacements were studied and the results 
PUBLIC INTEREST STATEMENT
Earthquake causes sudden ground motion and ground shaking which is transferred from the ground to the super structure through foundation. Building structures are often built close to each other. For example in dense populated areas, residential and office buildings are constructed very close to each other with very less or no gap. Due to earthquake induced ground motions, these buildings start vibrating out of phase and may collide with each other causing severe damage to structure, life and economy. This phenomenon of collision is known as pounding. This research aims at finding the minimum gap requirement for midrise buildings in Pakistan to avoid pounding effects in buildings. It was found that collision between buildings occur up to separation gap of six inch.
Introduction
Earthquake causes sudden ground motion and ground shaking which is transferred from the ground to the super structure through foundation (Chopra, 2011) . Building structures are often built close to each other. For example in dense populated areas, residential and office buildings are constructed very close to each other with very less or no gap. Due to earthquake induced ground motions, these buildings start vibrating out of phase and may collide with each other causing severe damage to structure, life and economy. This phenomenon of collision is known as pounding. "Pounding is a phenomenon, in which two buildings strike due to their lateral movements induced by lateral forces" (Raheem, 2013 ) "Seismic pounding is defined as the collision of adjacent buildings during earthquakes" (Khatiwada, Chouw, & Butterworth, 2011) . Pounding of adjacent buildings can be very dangerous because adjacent buildings have different dynamic characteristics which cause their out of phase vibration during earthquake. Thus cause damage due to insufficient gap or improper energy dissipation systems, to accommodate the relative motion of these buildings.
The main reason of the seismic pounding is the provision of insufficient gap or no gap in the building. The response of adjacent buildings towards external force is mainly due to following conditions:
• When the separation gap between adjacent buildings is inadequate.
• When building have sufficient gap but they are connected by one or more members.
• When adjacent buildings have different dynamic properties like mass, height, orientation, geometry. It is almost impossible to construct two buildings with same dynamic properties. If the dynamic properties of two buildings are same, then there will be no pounding even if the gap is zero.
• When the centre of mass of adjacent buildings is not axial.
It is always necessary to emphasize that the attention should be shifted from post-emergency (even indispensable) to prevention, therefore setting up investigation programs before the disaster, focused on the evaluation of the vulnerability of structures which were not adequately designed, and providing enough resources for the generalized anti-seismic improvement of old masonry construction, widely present in the Mediterranean Basin (Indirli, Kouris, Formisano, Borg, & Mazzolani, 2013) .
Till now many damages of pounding effects are reported. Pounding of adjacent buildings have caused a lot of damage and in many cases caused complete collapse of buildings. Some of the reported cases of pounding include the Sanfernando earthquake of 1971. In this earthquake severe damage was caused by the olive view hospital which struck the outside stairway tower and caused permanent tilting of tower as shown in (Figure 1 ) (Jankowski & Mehmoud, 2009 ). Earthquake of 1985 in Mexico City which caused damage of more than 20% buildings; Loma Preita earthquake of 1989 with moment magnitude scale (Mw) of 7.1, which caused damage of over 200 structures. In this earthquake, two adjacent ten story and five story buildings situated at 90 km away from the epicentre experienced pounding. The gap between both buildings was about 4 cm. Pounding occurred at sixth story of ten story building and at top story of five story building (Aguilar, Jua´rez, Ortega, & Iglesias, 1989; Kasai & Maison, 1997; Lin & Weng, 2002) . In 1999, structural pounding was observed in Taiwan due to Chi Chi earthquake. A school building in which new classes were built close to old ones experienced pounding due to insufficient gap. Pounding damage was also observed by buildings in Christchurch CBD in 22nd February 2011 (Figure 2 ) due to earthquake of magnitude Mw 6.3 (Khatiwada et al., 2011 ). On April 6, 2009 a magnitude Mw = 6.3 normal-faulting earthquake struck the Abruzzo Region located in the central part of Italy, with an epicenter of shallow focal depth very close to L'Aquila, a city of about 73,000 inhabitants. This resulted in vast damage and collapse of several buildings, affecting not only old unreinforced masonry (URM) constructions, but surprisingly also some multi-storey reinforced concrete (RC) structures. (Decanini, Liberatore, & Mollaioli, 2010) . The usability assessment of residential buildings of the historical centre of Castelvecchio Subequo after L'aquila earthquake was performed. This activity, carried out by filling ad hoc survey forms, has allowed to point out the main collapse mechanisms of masonry buildings, giving a clear picture of the damage level affecting the investigated built-up (Formisano, Feo, Grippa, & Florio, 2010) . Analysis of the collected data for Castelvecchio Subequo, represents global collapse mechanism of buildings, such as irregularity among adjacent structures and floor and roof beam unthreading due to: permanent deformation of either tie-beams or their anchorages, with the failure of the former and the pull-out of the latter; diagonal cracks starting from the discontinuity between two adjacent buildings; and vertical cracks along the interface between two adjacent buildings (Indirli et al., 2013) . Some other notable earthquakes which caused pounding are Sequenay earthquake in Canada 1988, Cairo earthquake in 1992, Northridge earthquake in 1994, Kobe earthquake in 1995, Kocaeli earthquake in 1999, Dilipur earthquake with Mw 6.5 in 2002, Sumatra earthquake with Mw 6.5 in 2004, Sikkin earthquake with Mw5.3 in 2006 Tohoku earthquake in 2011, etc. Seismic vulnerability assessment of masonry building aggregates within Italian historical centres represent a specific and very actual problem. The most vulnerable building is the one having the major number of floors and located at corner of the aggregate (Formisano, Landolfo, Mazzolani, & Florio, 2010) . It is very difficult if not impossible to distinct the structurally independent units and to identify the global response of the building aggregate (Formisano, Florio, Landolfo, & Mazzolani, 2011) .
Major areas of Pakistan are always under the threat of natural hazards (Earthquake). "Pakistan is considered to be situated in one of the world's seismically active region" (Durrani, Elnashai, Hashash, Kim, & Masud, 2005) . "The complete information regarding the historical earthquake records in Pakistan is not available" (Shahzada, 2011) . However little data of this region is available. Some of the important earthquakes are shown in Table 1 .
Pakistan is located at the junction of Eurasian and Indian plate as shown in Figure 3 . These two plates are the main cause of earthquakes in Pakistan.
The Indian plate is moving towards the north at a rate of 4-5 cm/year and is sub-ducting under the Eurasian plate. The collision of these plates resulted in the separation of Indian plate into several segments under the Kashmir Basin. (Seeber & Armbruster, 1979) Due to its increasing population, the cost of land is also increasing due to which the developers are turning towards midrise buildings in Pakistan. The study of seismic pounding between adjacent buildings for Pakistan is therefore necessary to provide the minimum separation gap.
Many building codes specify a minimum separation gap but those gaps are inadequate and still these codes are lagging behind in research and failing to produce different parameters that can affect building pounding. Provision of gap is often seen as a waste of land to real estate developers. From past couple of decades, building pounding has been the subject of many researchers. Generally researchers are interested in modelling structures numerically to evaluate the seismic response of adjacent buildings. Evaluation of seismic response with difference in height and position are limited. This research study primarily focuses on minimizing the Pounding effects of buildings in Pakistan. The outcomes of this research work may be integrated in future building code of Pakistan. Geotechnical aspects are not studied.
Structural modeling and analysis
For a multi degree of freedom system the equation of motion is given as:
Equation (1) can be solved for determining the deformation response of the system with numerical methods. This is called time history analysis. The same method is followed for determining maximum displacements of structures with varying heights, when subjected to strong ground excitation for studying the impact of pounding between the adjacent buildings.
Various cases of buildings are modeled is SAP2000. Table 2 shows; cases selected for analyzing minimum gap requirements in order to eliminate pounding effects in adjacent buildings. After having modeled the structural components, all possible load cases are assigned. Gravity loads on the structure include the self-weight of beams, columns, slabs, walls and other permanent members. The self-weight of beams and columns (frame members) and slabs (area sections) is automatically considered by the program itself. Also a superimposed dead load of 30 psf is considered on each floor level. Live loads have been assigned as uniform area loads on the slab elements as per ACSE7-05. Live load on roof applied is 60 psf. The soil profile selected was SC, very dense soil and soft rock. Importance factor of 1 and over strength factor of 8.5 is assigned.
Before running the analysis, in the modal load case, the mode type is selected as Ritz vector. The maximum numbers of modes are selected as 99 and 99% target dynamic participation ratios are used for both the accelerations and link (load types). The non-linear modal time history under the load case name as pounding is defined with the load type as acceleration values and time history function having a scale factor of 386.4 to convert g units into inch units. The non-linear static Pushover case is defined with Accel as load type along ux direction. Load application is monitored displacement and results are saved in multiple steps.
Gap elements
Pounding is analyzed by using contact force-based model such as linear gap elements. A model idealization of adjacent structures and gap elements are shown in Figures 7(a) and 7(b) respectively. In Figures 7(a) and 7(b); K is stiffness of frame elements, h1 and h2 are heights of adjacent buildings, c1 and c2 represent damping values of both structures. In addition, a nonlinear interaction model accounting for impact energy dissipation is also presented to model pounding. A bilinear gap element contact model with a gap is considered with varying gaps for representing impact between closely spaced adjacent structures. Element hysteresis area to the energy dissipated during impact 
Stiffness of gap element
Many studies have been carried which suggest various assumptions for assigning stiffness to the spring element. These are illustrated as under:
• Wada et al. incorporated a gap element with stiffness equal to the axial stiffness of the beams and slab at the impact level (Wada, Shinozaki, & Nakamura, 1984) .
• Anagnostopoulos suggested gap element with stiffness coefficient equal to twenty times the lateral stiffness of the more rigid SDOF system (Anagnostopoulos, 1988 ).
• Maison and Kasai proposed a stiffness value corresponding to the axial stiffness of the floor level at the assumed level of contact (Maison & Kasai, 1992) . In this study the Anagnostopoulos suggestion is adopted and the stiffness for the link element is calculated as:
A single story of the current model is taken, one kip of lateral load is applied and the story displacement is noted. Table 3 shows value of displacements due to application of one kip load. So, 3,000 kip/in is the approximate value of stiffness of gap elements assigned. Figure 8 shows the application of one kip load on a single story of building. The ground motion record of Kashmir 2005 earthquake having peak ground acceleration (PGA) of 0.231 g is chosen for the time history analysis as shown in Figure 9 .
Shear force analysis in elements
During the collision, the two adjacent structures produce shear in elements. Pounding affects the shear of impact side columns. Structural model is analyzed for various gaps in Sap2000. Shear Forces due to impact of adjacent structures on elements are obtained and analyzed for Kashmir earthquake. Results of analysis are presented below.
Buildings 60ft length
Length of building in all these cases is 60ft forces which are resulted due to full face impact of F10 and F4 are illustrated in Figure 10 (a). The figure shows that the effects of shear are greater when no separation gap is provided. The effect decreases with the increase in separation gap. Pounding is experienced; up to separation gap between structures is six inch. At ground story no pounding (2) Stiffness = force∕displacement occurs where as in first and second story, three inch gap is sufficient. This means that three inch gap is sufficient for building whose height is up to three stories. For a four story building, three inch gap is not sufficient.
Shear forces which are resulted due to half face impact of F10 building and F4 buildings are illustrated in Figure 10(b) . The figure shows that the effects of shear are greater when no separation gap is provided that is zero inch gap. Ground, first and second story are safe in three inch gap. The effect decreases with the increase in separation gap. Pounding is experienced; up to separation gap between structures is six inch.
Figure 10(c) shows shear forces which are resulted due to Corner face impact of F10 and F4. No pounding is occurring at ground, first and second story. After three stories the buildings are striking each other at three inch gap. So in these cases three inch gap is not sufficient. In fact six inch gap is sufficient in this case.
Figures 11(a)-11(c) shows shear forces which resulted due to full face, half face and corner face impact of F8 and F4 respectively. These figures illustrates that the effects of pounding are greater when no separation gap is provided. The effect decreases with the increase in separation gap. Pounding is experienced up to separation gap between structures is six inch. Comparatively the values of Shear in F8-F4 cases are greater than that for F10-F4. 
Buildings 100ft length
Lengths of buildings in these cases are kept 100ft whereas the height is varying. Figures 13(a) -13(c) shows shear forces which are resulted due to full face, half face and corner face impact of F10 and F4 respectively. In these cases the length of both buildings susceptible to pounding are increased to 100ft as shown in plan view 
Shear force comparison at six inch gap
The buildings are designed for all above load cases and earthquakes. From this research work it is clear that pounding do not occur after provision of 6 inch gap. Results of all these forces at 6 inch gap are compared as illustrated in Figure 14 .
Displacements
The Uniform building Code UBC 1997 which is followed by USA as well as adopted by Pakistan Building Code, states that pounding effect is because of sum of Square roots of Peak inelastic Displacement response of adjacent structures. According to UBC 97, the minimum Gap required between two adjacent buildings is equal to the square root of sum of squares of maximum displacements (SRSS) of each building. These figures show the value of required minimum gap as per UBC 97 is much greater (7-10 inches) than the actual value required (i.e. six inch).
Mitigation measures
Seismic pounding can be prevented by providing adequate separation gap. But this is not always possible due to high value of land, limited availability of land space, already constructed building in vicinity and many other reasons. In such cases there should be alternate methods to avoid seismic gap. In this research two cases are assumed:
• Four story building to be constructed next to ten story building.
• Four story building to be constructed next to six story building.
The columns exposed to pounding side of ten story building and six story building are attached to one another to act like one single column as shown in Figure 17 and top displacements of both these structures are checked. It is found that the top displacement of connected structures is reduced to 68% than they were separate. Difference of results are shown in Figure 18 . 
Conclusions
Following Conclusions based on pounding effects of buildings in Pakistan are made:
• Effects of shear are greater when no separation gap is provided. The effect decreases with the increase in separation gap. Pounding is experienced; up to separation gap between structures is six inch.
• The maximum pounding occurs at fourth story which is the top floor of F4 building. At ground story no pounding occurs where as in 1st and 2nd story, three inch gap is sufficient. This means that three inch gap is sufficient for building whose height is up to 3 stories. For a four story building, three inch gap is not sufficient.
• Pounding effects between F6and F4 is greater than F10-F4. This is due to difference in time period of F6-F4 which matches the ground motion more than F10-F4 buildings.
• Gap requirement from UBC 97 code is conservative. At full face pounding UBC 97 formulae gives approximately same results but when building's position is not full face than gap requirements are changed and therefore formulae from UBC 97 cannot be used.
• Top displacement of connected structures is reduced to 68% than they were separate.
Recommendations
(1) A minimum of six inch gap must be provided for adjacent buildings whose story height is between 4 and 10 located in area where seismicity in terms of g is similar to Abbottabad.
(2) Building regulatory authorities should enforce the minimum gap requirements in order to prevent pounding damage.
(3) In more complex structures, minimum gap requirements should be checked by advance structural analysis software such as Sap2000 or Etabs as well as practically on shake table by making their prototypes.
Future work
(1) Effect of soil flexibility on structural response shall be studied in order to achieve realistic assessment and its adverse effect on adjacent structures.
(2) Different types of impact models may be studied and may be experimentally verified so that future simulations may be more realistic.
(3) Evaluation of different numerical structural impact models may be done. 
